University Facility Fee Advisory Board  
Agenda – October 25, 2007, 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.  
Morgan Library – Meet Inside Front Entrance

I. Call to Order / Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes from September 27, 2007 Meeting

III. New Business

   A. Tour Remodeled Areas of Morgan Library – Judea Frank and Thomas Moothart
   B. Final Approval Vote for the Additional Funds Requested for the Rockwell Hall Minor in Business Addition - Katlin
   C. UTFAB/UFFAB Discussion. The purpose of the discussion is to understand each board’s mission and provide better collaboration on projects involving technology such as the Kiosk proposal – Katlin

IV. Old Business

   A. Academic Instruction Building Artwork - Brian

V. Other Business

VI. Next Meeting: November 8, 2007. Location: 214/216 Lory Student Center

VII. Adjourn